
Husker-Jayhawk Contest to Feature Missouri Valley Conference Cage Race 
Kansas Squad ~ 

in Form Since 
Lo to Aggies 

Victory for Nebraska Will 
Virtually Cinch Title; 

Washington Schedules 
Pair of Games. 

HR Kansas basket 
ball team, unex- 

pectedly shoved Into 
the background two 
weeks ago by the 
Kansas Aggies, Ims 
been marshaling its 
forces for a drive 
to recapture Its lost 
prestige and will 
swing into action 
Saturday In one of 
the most important 
games of the Mis- 
souri valley confer- 
ence season. 

The .layhawkerS 
will meet Nebraska at Lincoln in a 

contest which out ranks in import- 
unes other valley games of file week. 
The Huskers, now leading the con- 

ference, will he put to the acid test 
hy a Kansas team which ail but an- 

nihilated the Kansas City Athletic 
club in a non-conference game last 
week. 

If the Huskers can down Kansas 
Saturday, their position at the top 
will probably be secure for the sea- 

son, but fans whd favor Nebraska to 
win are In the minority. 

Washington, joint holder of the lead, 
plays two games during the week. 
The Pikers should win from Misosurl 
in their game at St. Louis Tuesday 
but when Washington goes to Nor- 
man Saturday to play Oklahoma the 
St. Louis team will have a genuine 
battle on Its hands. The Sooners held 
the Pikers to a scant two-point win 
on the Washington floor recently. 

Tile Kansas Aggies, another team 
well up to the front in the race, plays 
at Grinnell Saturday on the first 

game of a trip into Iowa.. The Aggies 
will have no snap. Grinnell has a 

good learn and with the advantage 
of ils home floor should be hard to 
heat. 

Drake and Ames, bitter rivals, will 
meet at lies Moines Saturday in a 

game that means much to the two 
Iowa teams but which means little fo 
the conference in general, since both 
quintets are trailing. 

Washington showed great posslbll- 
ltias^last week by walloping Drake, 
40 to 8, In the most decisive victory 
scored in a conference game this sea- 

son. Drake also lost to the Kansas 
Agtfies and Missouri during the week. 
Ames threw a scare Into Oklahoma 
hy holding the Sooners to a 27-to-24 
victdfy. but failed to maintain the 
pace and was decisively defeated by 
Grinnell, 32 to 15. 

Cunninofham to Be 
Called in Scandal 

New York. Jan. 28.—Assistant Dis- 
trict Attorney George Brothers, in 
charge of the investigation into the 
Dolan-O'Connell baseball scandal, de- 
clared he would request the presence 
of William Cunningham, Boston out- 
fielder, during the probe of the case, 

which will he made this week. Broth 
ers mad" his statement when Inform- 
ed Cunningham had been quoted as 

Baying that Boss Young, one of the 
players involved In O’Connell's con- 

fession. hud admitted that he knew 
of O'Connell’s attempt to bribe Heine 
Hand, hut regarded the matter as 

•'kidding 
Close, Friend of Young. 

Cunningham and Young are said 
to have been close friends, while the 
former was a member of the New 
York Giants several years ago. 

•'I shall certainly request that Cun- 
ningham be called upon to tell any- 
thing he may know," Brothers de- 
clared. “If what he Bays is true, he 
will be a very welcome witness. 

I,an<H* Assures Appearance. 
“I have been assured by Judge 

Landis that the men mentioned have 

agreed to appear before me for ques- 
tioning.'' he added. “They will come 

to New York for a series of confer- 

ences at various times this week and 

although I am unaware of Judge 
Landis' present whereabouts, I am 

certain that he will take what steps 
he thinks necessary to Insure Cun 

nlngham's presence, provided the lat- 

ter sticks to his Story about Young.'' 

By Universal Sendee. 

Wan Francisco, Jan. 26.—William 
Cunningham, Boston Brave outfielder, 
was rushed to St. Frnncts hospital to- 

Bight, suffering from appendicitis. His 

condition was reported as not being 

serious, although he may undergo an 

operation during the night or tomor- 

row. 
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Dundee Returns to United States 
to Enter Lightweight Tournament 

_______ » 

EW YORK, Jan. 
28.—Johnnjr Dun- 
dee, veteran Ital- 
ian 11 g h t w eight 
and former world 
f e atherwright 
champion, came 

back to the United 
State* to enter 
the 11 g h twelght 
elimination tourna- 
ment and not to 
reclaim the feath- 
er weight title, 
James J. John- 
ston, D u n d ee's 
manager said to- 

Feer of provoking the wrath of the 
•late athletic commission prompted 
Johnston to Issue a formal statement 

today clearly defining Dundee’s posl- 
tloo. 

“Dtuidfte nevir Intended to reclaim 
the featherweight title which he vol- 
«ntariljr relinquished," Johnston said. 

1 

"We do Intend, however, to ask the 
state atlieltle commission to reinstate 
Dundee aa a featherweight |f ho ran 
show the boxing hoard that he ran 
make the weight without weakening 
himself too murh. Then Dundee will 
attempt to win hark the title In the 
ring." 

Johnston said he would go before 
the state athletic rommlsslnn at Ita 
regular meeting tomorrow and seek 
reinstatement for Dundee as s 

featherweight and alao to' make plans 
for Dundee's entrance Into the light- 
weight elimination tournament. 

Members of the commission refused 
today to comment on the latest turn 
of affaire. Just, what action would 
be taken against the veteran Italian 
could not be learned tonight but If 
the commission adherea to Its agree- 
ment with the French eolone, Dundee 
will be blacklisted In this slate until 
he fulfills hie agreemtnt to meet 
Fred BretPJM)?), Fren?!) llf&twcight. 
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“Actiongraph” of World Champion Walker 
l ■ ■ -■ ■ -- ■ ■ --' 

Above is pictured an “aetlongraph” of t'go Frlgerio, Italian, Olympic and European walking champion, 
made during his first tryout in New York, where he is preparing for a serirs of wolking races throughout the 
country. The “aetlongraph” shows how the great walker starts. 

Senate Renews 

Figrht on Stone 
Doors Closed for Discussion 

of Appointment to Su- 

preme Court. 

Washington, Jan. 26.—In an effort 
to avert a public battle over presiden- 
tial appointments the senate this 
afternoon returned the nomination of 
Harlan F. Stone as an associate jus- 
tice of the supreme court to the judi- 
ciary committee for further Investi- 
gation. 

This action was taken In an execu- 
tive session to avoid a fight on the 
floor of the senate over charges that 
Stone Is "persecuting" Senator Bur- 
ton K. Wheeler, democrat, Montana, 
by attempting to Indict him In the 
District of Columbia whlls another 
Indictment awaits trial In the Mon- 
tana federal court. 

By International News Service. 

Washington, Jan. 26.—The fight 
against the elevation of Attorney Gen- 
eral Harlan F. Stone to the United 
States supreme court was renewed 
In the senate today behind closed 
doors. 

The first step today was an an- 

nouncement by Senator Cummins, re- 

publican of Iowa, president pro tern, 
that he was "In error-’ Saturday when 
he ruled Senator Heflin, democrat, 
Alabama, "out of order" for criticising 
Stone from the floor of the senate. 

Cummins declared that Heflin was 

"In order’ 'and could resume his at- 

tack on Stone as a "question of per- 
sonal privilege" whenever he desired 
to do so. Heflin said he would speak 
later. 

With a few minor matters disposed 
of, the senate then went Into execu- 

tive session and the fight on Stone 
again burst forth from behind locked 
doors. Senator Walsh, democrat, 
Montana, who has appeared as coun- 

sel for his colleague. Senator Burton 
K. Wheeler, resumed a denunciation 
of Stone's activity against Wheeler. 
He charged the attorney general with 
"persecuting" his colleague. 

Nielsen Grocer Quintet 
Wins Special Pin Match 

The Nielson .Grocer bowling team, 
by a margin of 40 pins defeated a 

team representing the Dietz Town- 
send Motor company In a special 
match at the Recreation Parlor alleys 
Sunday. The final count was 2,268 
to 2,228. 

I.. Nebele was the high man for 
three games with a score of 532. He 
also toppled 212 pins for the high in- 
dividual score. 

Nlelaena. IMeta-Tnwnaenri 
L. NJel'n 95 148 122Dlata 125 151 170 
C. NJel’n 153 124 147Hnneen 145 144 158 
.1. barn 140 153 lllvia.h 153 171 159 
b. NabJe 181 138 212 Allen 182 147 124 
Jeneen 185 168 178aiUUm 130 123 147 

Totals 763 726 Tfi(l Tntale 726 744 761 

New Wisconsin Athletic 
Head Departs for Madison 

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 26.—George 
E. Little, newly elected athletic di- 
rector of the University of Wisconsin, 
left here tonight for Madison, where 
he will make a preliminary survey of 
the athletic conditions of the Badger 
institution. He expects to remain 
there several days. 

"WttTIHGI 
N EXT Of 

OVER 
omnwarw 

When Greek meets Greek, then comes the tug o-war. 

That was the AA recipe for major sports for many centuries. And many 
fans bought tickets to see Greek meet Greek. 

Now, when Greek meets Greek, they both buy tickets to see Finn meet 
Finn. 

The lad with the kitchen-mop haircut Is a Finn. Ills name Is Willie 
Hitola and he Is one of the greatest runners who ever elbowed on the 
turns. 

Hike ail Finns, this Finn trains on herring. But his herring must be 
slower than the herring that Nurmi eats. F.itola and Nurmi art deadly 
enemies and they never speak as Nurmi passes by. 

Nurmi has passed by many times. But Ritola swears he will beat Paavo 
If It hairiips him. He had a big chance in the laat Olympics to make good his 
boast, but didn’t have the legs. 

They rigged up a special rare in Madison Square Garden last week 
and once again Nurmi measured Riiola for a brown derby. There can 
he no doubt that Nurmi is the last word in the Finnish dictionary, hut 
Kitoia keeps plugging along like a turtle, Imping that history will stutter. 
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TIA JUANA. 
First race: Three furlongs; 2 year-old 

maidens; $600: 
Anglo Plane ..106 Private Seth ..106 
hSpanieh Lady 10$ Mias Oakland ..109 
Jimmy Trlnr. ..in* hGolden Mac 11* 
Hannatuga .105 Shasta Sol ....108 
Ray Reese ...1,08 Three Sixty ...112 
rW'i the Time 10* aApreamol .105 
Light Carbine lo* Kaliko .10» 
cGeorge O'Neill 11* hRuk'I Gardner 118 

a McGill entry; blnternational entry; 
(Kastman entry. 

Second race: Four-year-olds and up; 
claiming; $600; 6 furlongs 

x A1 .. * H Herald .103 
Car ......108 Marse John ...108 
xMau. Muled hy 110 Whipsaw .115 
xMarg. Madison 1»*l xRattan .10* 
x<'h ndarosa ....10* xLnmsiadi .110 
Ruby .113 Mannikin TI ...111 
xRing Leader ..103 Ike Harvey 
xConvent .10* xOlymp n King 110 
Rey l»o .103 xGood Times ..110 
Third race: Six furlongs; 3-year-old a, 

maidens; $600: 
Vonrfioor .10$ Full Point .109 
Janks .Ill Johnnie Aggie 106 
Kingman .109 axThe Beadle 114 
Special .lo» xReckon .Ill 
aCaplatrano ....114 
aMiramont* entry. 
Fourth race: 61* furlongs; 4-yaar-olda 

amt up; claiming $700: 
Worthrna.n .10* Krawer.10* 
Rrimatona ....111. a Barn Dollar .113 
< >1(1 Seth .113 Hats 1'p .116 
Fifth race: l 1-16 inllea; l-> ear olds 

ami up; claiming; $800: 
xDumbfoundar 97 xThe T.amb ....ion 
xSway .log xRnmulue .109 
xZIng .107 Hroneton .Ill 
xMartha I* ...104 xH. C. Reach 106 
xTom Craven .108 Sana tor Donlan.Hl 
Poor Puss.115 Donatello .Ill 
xlnsurance ...10f» xMorro fastle .10$ 
xfol. Lit ...... 1 o9 Jack Froat _111 
Sample .Ill xArravan.112 
Sixth rare- 514 furlongs; 3 year-olds 

and up: claiming, $1,000; 
Lithuanian §6 xaRun Dark ... 97 
xThe Cherokee.101 x<'of field ...103 
Floating On ..102 xKnlghthood ...10| 
xBstaman ....104 xAmor 1’ntrle .l'»8 
xEaster Bella .109 Nsyarlt .110 
Coeur Dal.lon. ..111 xMosa Fox II..112 
xMy Raverle ..112 xa Dominique ..117 
Seventh race: Mile and 70 yards; 3- 

year-olds and up; claiming; puree, $*00, 
xa Sport enin n .... '>3 xAltnqutver .... 96 
Flraworth ...... *7 xLlttle flair ... *7 
xFalr Rowena .. 19| axWlkl Jack ...101 
Wrackhorn ....108 xKatlnka .1°4 
xBoah .ln4 War Zona ...... t°8 
Polo Ground ...111 Ounelght .Hi 
xBlack Shasta .107 
a Millard entry. 
Eighth race, Six furlongs: 1-year-olde 

and tip. claiming; purse, $fon; 
PoppRna ....... 0* York Lassie ....1°l 
Boomerang ... ln2 Alamouc ...... ln4 
xLadv Rose ....I'M Marl# Maxim ..log 
xVandt^hllt ... ln8 xBrandeta .1°7 
xStamp .105 Ha la ka la .10“ 
Matinee Idol- .. .109 Pennon ...J jl 
Nan McKinney .112 xBodyguard •••*'$ 
xDr T. ft. rtft’y 107 xBeth Page ...95 
xVIbrator .lft5 Grayson .112 
Ninth race: Four and one-half fui 

longs, 3 vear-olda and up, claiming; 
purje $800: 
xLit?In Tokalon.. 95 xQueruleua .. 101 
Mr Ruby .102 Free Maenn ....1°3 
Quean Rolls ...10.5 xMtae Nant'ira. 1 •'$ 

Sonnv Bunny... 107 Mias Caltha ....Jn 
Little Tlat .....105 x Vodka .JO3 
xHkoki .l"l *Th. N'.ph.w ..1 JO 
Lucky Hayes.. IK) xBrexoe .H" 
Dec't Ion Lasa ..111 Dell Evans ....111 
Cornflower 10* xAbe Will ,,...10T 
xApprentlce allowance claimed Cloudy, 

fast. 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
First rare $1,000; claiming; 4-yaar-olda 

and up. 6 furlongs 
xCalvin .98 Sea Wolf .113 
Hysteria .107 Trust .Official. 108 
xMadlna .100 Double T. .110 
Lucky Rtrlka .110 Melbourne .HO 
Quanah.U$ George Starr ..107 
Orlova. ..107 Phillips Lugo ..JO* 
xflover Bet h ...105 Mas AtolnOttO.110 
xArchle Alexan'r xf,ld Top .... 9* 

xA'rie Alexan'r.197 xNod Ata ...4102 

Second race; $1,000; 3-yaer olde and up. 
«■'lalmlng 
xDannell .. ...100 Headline ,, 

•$ 
storm floud .. »» xWarren Lynch 1 On 
xAnaprtea.ion Georgette .10« 
Lady Liverpool 1 no Bonneville .110 
Sun Carla 91 Master Blue ... •* 
Ernest R .110 old Tinier li° 
xOrageue* ... **» xHuall'S Meteor ** 

Th. smH.nt ,.M>8 nMnv. On fl.ih.l*" 
Ohltf Clark _ WcoH'n Qu»»n •'> 

Third r.r.: 11.MU; l-)«r nMi, fl.lm 
Inn . fui Inna.; 

Dor y rt iima.IM ull.yiin..•* 
Try Aa«in .1"* xlvnry .im 
xmilv w.ia .. inn m« n.miny ...w 
Wu Mu .t OS xliomp ... ..in* 
xj-ittl* (Jypiy 1 "3 til.. Brown lie 
Will W.ll. in larh'a Tr.«.ur» 
N.w Hon. ,ln» Aurnra ..10» 
.K.nt'y rtn.« H.HI. M.n ... til 
Retty flarnn 10<i Aaakket..109 
Fourth race; flJOO# bahdlcap; J-year- 

old* and up; 6 furlong*- 
Stirrup Cup ...100 The Runt .1©8 
aHonor .11.1 Klvlna .107 
•‘(Benedict Vow. 90 Centimeter Ill 
Cyclop* .114 Mom's Boy ...102 
aldUbour Farm entry. 
Fifth race: Purse 11.000; claiming; I 

year-olds and up; 1 l-16th miles; 
xBad Luck _ AS xBlue Hill .103 
xHear Ora** ..10»l Matsdale .107 
x Ballot Brush..10J 
Sixth race: Purse, $1,000: callinlng; 4- 

year-olds and up; 1 l-18th ntllea: 
xStone Age.lor, xWapltt .105 
l.ennetee .110 Fair orient ....110 
xThe Fenian .,.1"1 xFtoaa Yeta ...10o 
x Peace Pal ...105 xGeorgla May 8* 

x Hoy From Ho> P'4 gRmarty .JOS 
Loveltnraa .105 xTulalip .103 
Seventh race: Purse, $1.0110; claiming: 

1-year «dds and up: 1 l-l©th miles: 
Telescope .ill Snow Malden-101 
xQuaver .1“J Zanzibar .Ill 
Bnahbuck .1°* xFix Pence ....111 
xSinurt Guy ..l©t x<'ssaleen .J°0 
xlsaman 1°' xTender Seth ..1©8 
xProcaede .1°* Vulnad .-•■••••**4 
St. Martina ...108 xMira'Te Man l ©5 
y Apprentice allowance claimed. Cloudy; 

fast. 

FAIR 'GROUNDS. 
Flrat rare: Hlx furionga: 

Doctor Glynn (Marlnelli) ..1*1 even 1-2 
Knrbl y (Montgomery) .2 Vi -1 * • 
Antonia (W. Harvey) .- S * 

Time: 1:14 2.5. Westwood. Poppye. Fif- 
ty-fifty, Hairy R. Judge Breuer, Little 
Alfred and KlrtU also ran. 

Second race Six furionga: 
!<*»;»tharwood (Moore) .4-1 2 1 #v*n 
Mont ifrfngtll* (K Pool) 2*4-1 4 5 
Huon Pin* (Allen) 2^“* 

Time 1:13 3-5. Dust Flower. Callgul. 
Runny Girl, Gorget. Hatter Up, Warning. 
Phil Meyers and Queer also ran. 

Third race: Thro* eights mil*: 
Blabber Mouth (Hum) ....9 5 7-1# 1-S 
Pans Star (Rutwell) .3-1 *-5 
Mis* Maggie (Burke) .2-5 

Time .35 4-5. Glib. Doily Bay, Kather- 
ine Dillon, Jessie B. Miss Nan. Guinea 
Gold. flilene, Hell Cat and Delco Light 
also ran. 

Fourth Race: Mile and a 1«th: 
Setting Run (l.eyland).4H-1 even out 
Midwestern (Jones) ...1*2 out 

Knlght'a Bridge (Cooper) ..out 
Fifth race: Mile and a llth: 

Relphrlaonla (Marlnelli).. 11-1 4-1 2 8 
Provident (Fisher) ...2-1 svsn 
Plus Utitra (R. Pool) .4-5 

Time 1:47 1-5. Lily M. David Harum. 
Rania. Rocky Mountain and Llewellyn 
also ran. 

Sixth race: Mil* and 7© yards- 
The Franciscan (McAullffe) 18-5 7-B 7-1© 
Taylor Jfny (W Harvey) .8 5 8-5 
Luck v ( L Lang) .T 5 

Tim© 1 45* Future. Stump Jr Ruck 
Jonas Winsome Lady. Florence \V Al 
luring. Anniversary and Whirling Dun 
also ran. 

Seventh rare: Mile and 70 yards: 
Calembmir (I,. Lang).7-$ 2 1 even 
Chief Tierney (Cooper).10-1 5 1 
Juno (W. Harvey).. even 

Time 1:48 4 5. Frank Monroe. Dalysia, 
Eva Song. Soviet, Sam t.orch. Loellta. 
Scarlet Bugler and Rearch Light, III, alao 
ran. 

MIAMI. 
Flrat rara: One fourth m1l#» 

Trine** Umbria (Rtutte) _1.1© "8© 7 7© 
Sweet Inver (J. Callahan) .15.7© 5 5© 
Kl»i (Parks) 2 8© 

Tima; :23 2-8 Wormwold. Woolworth. 
Peter Brueh, Lorlnda and Orac* H. also 
ran. 

Bacond rare: Mile and on*-alxts#nth: 
Hand* XJp (Mariner) .1.8© 1 I© 2 4© 
London Rmok* (Noe) .3 20 2 5© 
May Girl (Dolln) .4 40 

Time 1 83 X 5. 7.tck Terrell and Black 
Friday also ran 

Third race: A14 furionga: 
Marv Johnston (Noa) .II© 1 40 out 
Toppanlte (Llibgold) ..2 80 out 
Firmament (Will lama) ..out 

Tima* 2:09 2-8. Channel also ran 

Fourth race Mil* and 7© yards 
Tall Grass (Weiner ) 5 ©fl 4 80 3 80 
Fun Maker (J. Hl#\ens) 7 80 5 5© 
Mike Morrissey (Dolln) .. 3 8© 

Time: 1.5© W'llrtlane, Golden Age and 
Rlrrlrhina also ran. 

FIfrh raee: Mile and J8th 
Dr. MacMillan (Dolln) 11 »© *1© 28© 
Tulsa (Noa) .3 Jo *8© 
Not Ha May (.? Htstena) .3 V© 

Time: 1 :M 4 5 Fictile, Royallnt. Betsy 
and Manrkln also ran 

Sixth rare 8 furlongs 
Mho Knows Me (Stevens) 11.19 4.3© 1 ?© 
Fighting Cook (LUbgeld) .* 2© 2 5© 
A© a pit ( Nee) ... 4 f»© 

Time: 1 18 1.8. Master Hand Smith 
Rreexe, Huddle llrnwn and Ducky also 
ran. 

Seventh races Mile and l-Utht 
Queaada (Noe). .. 12 19 5 ©0 f *0 
loshimi (J. Csllahan).3 4© ? 4© 
Wrangler (Stulls).2 Bn 

Time 1 51 1-6. Kellerman, Tingling 
1 at.d Ataagmiad.v gif© uu 

r-;-1-- 
Important Boxing 

Bouts This W eek 
Jmii. 27. l*anclio Villa against 

Young Hriu’lo, 10 ronnds in Manila, 
P. 1. 

Jan. 27. Tiger Flowers against 
Tommy Robson, 10 rounds In Huston. 

Jan. 27. Clement Saavedra against 
Wolf l#ur*on, 10 rounds In Hostou. 

Jan. 27. Hobby Harrett against 
llode Hereof, 10 rounds In l>os Ange- 
les. 

Jan. 27. Kddie llrady against Ro- 
meo Koclie, 10 round* in llolyoke. 
Mini. 

Jan, 30. Bob Roper against Jack 
Renault, 10 rounds fit Omaha. 

Jan. 30. Mel (Hogan against K. O. 
Jacket, JO rounds In Howling Careen, 
O. 

Jan. 30. Hobby (*arela against 
Chick Ward. Ju rounds In Ft. Mon- 
roe. Yii. 

Jan. 30. Paul Herlenbach against 
Young Marullo, 12 rounds In »w 
York. 

Jau. 30. Johnny Mendelsohn 
attain'd Russia J.eroy, 10 rounds in 
Cargo, N. U. 
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Inquest Into 
Klan Shooting 

Set for Today 
0 

Hundred Different Versions 
of Duel Which Ended in 

Death of Four Men, to 

Be Sifted. 

By JACK CK-fNAR. 
By International Service Stuff 

Correspondent. 
Herrin, 111., Jan. 24—While 8 

Glenn Young's body lay In state at 

the First Baptist church today, 
Coroner George Bell formally opened 
his Inquest into the deaths of the 
colorful klan leader and of Deputy 
Sheriff Ora Thomas, Ed Forbes and 
Omer Warren, slain In the renewal 
of the Williamson county "war" here 

Saturday night. 
Meantime, the town of Herrin la 

under rule of the Illinois National 
guard and people are quietly moving 
about the city and attending etrictly 
to their own affaire. 

A hundred versions of the shooting 
exist. 

Assisted by State's Attorney Arlle 

Boswell, the coroner's task is to de- 
termine how the fatal fight started, 
who fired the first shot and by whose 
hands the victims died. 

Klansmen charge that Young was 

killed by Thomas, who shot him from 
behind. They say that the klan lead- 
er fell dying and with his last 
strength fired the bullet that cut 
down the deputy sheriff, who was 

reputed to be the head of the Flam- 
ing Circle. 

Claim Thomas Trapped. 
Antl-klansmen declare that Thomas 

was trapped In a grill room by Young 
and his cohorts. They say Young, 
Forbes snd Warren were in the grill 
room when Thomas walked In alone. 
Young immediately went for his gun, 

according to their version, but Thom- 
as beat him on the draw and killed 
him. Then klansmen on the outside 
started shooting Into the room, ac- 

cording to Thomas’ friends, and kill- 
ed Thomas and two of their own men, 
Forbes and Warren, as well. 

Antl-klansmen today openly charg- 
ed that coroner's probe was a Joke, 
that every Juror was a klansman and 
that the inquest would result in a 
klan white washing. 

The real facts will become known 
when the regular grand Jury meets 

February 4, at Marlon, the ant! klan 
faction said. 

Young's funeral has been set for 
Wednesday morning, and. klansmen 
say, tt will be the grandest ever held 
in Illinois. 

But Herrin—on the surface—Is 
quiet. The residents are always good 
when the soldiers are in town. 

Widows Weep. 
Four women, however, widowed by 

prejudice and hatred, weep despair- 
ingly. 

The widows sre Mrs. S. Glenn 
Young, Mrs. Ora Thomas, Mrs. Ed- 
ward Forbes snd Mrs. Homer Wsr- 
rtn. 

At different hours, the widows 
visited the undertaking rooms. Three 
of the women stared at their dead 
with eyes that appeared not to 

register complete comprehension. 
The fourth touched with groping 
fingers the features of the man who 
had been her husband. She Is Mrs. 
Young. And she is blind. 

Onn of a score of bullets directed 
at her klansman husband last May 
by sntlklan gunmen permanently 
destroyed her vision. 

AH through Sunday, attired only 1n 
negligee, Mrs. Young sat up in her 
tied In the Young suite at a Herrin 
hotel staring with Unblinking, expres- 
sionless eyes. 

"I wish I had been with him," ahe 
repeated listlessly; "I wish they had 
killed me, too." 

Son Hecognlrea Body. 
Bye witnesses of the ehooting who 

claimed affiliation with neither side, 
states the klanerrten carried away 
their dead and left the body of Thom- 
as In the rdom. The body of Forbes 
u-as recognised by his owa son. 

Fnrbss had fallen near the door In- 
side with hts fest on tha sill. Ths 
boy helped pull the body out of the 
smoke filled room. 

"Why. tha*'a dad," he exclaimed 
collapsing. 

Thomas wss shot squarely between 
tha eyes. Its had expected, It was 

said, that he would be “got" that 
night. Earlier In the evening, a shot 
had been fired at him while he stood 
near the city hall. The bullet nar- 

rowly missed City Judge E. N. 
Bowen. 

Thomas took refuge In tha city 
hall and telephoned hts wife, accord- 

ing to a man who was In tha room 

with him. 
"They took a pot shot at nie." ha 

told her. "I think, however, every- 
thing haa quieted down and therS 
will be no more trouble." 

Mrs. Thomas expressed the fear of 
further trouble and offered to bring 
him another gun. Thomas, accord- 
ing to klansmen. figured In the 
shooting of August .10, when saaen 

men were shot and killed at John 
Smith's garage here, 

Saturday night's clnsh was an 

aftermath of tha August bloodshed, 
It was said. 

Funeral Set for Tuesday. 
Thomaa' funeral will lie held Tues 

day afternoon 
Til a body uj Fojben hai been taken 

Creighton Blue jays to Play Two 
Games This Week; Morningside 

Comes Here to Play Tonight 
Creighton Prep-Tech Came on Former's Court Wednesday 

Evening Feature High School Contest—South to Play 
Thomas Jefferson in Bluffs Friday. 

GAM EH THIS WEEK. 
TUESDAY. 

Murnlngslds against Creighton at 
Creighton, 8 p. ni. 

North against Central at North, S p. in. 
W KDNEWDAY. 

Creighton Prep against Tech at Crelgh 
ton, 8 p. 111. 

THURSDAY. 
Nebraska Schodl for the Deaf against 

Nebraska City at Nebraska City. 
FRIDAY. 

South against Thomas Jefferson at 
Council Bluff* 

Tech against Lincoln at Lincoln. 
Arlington against Nebraska School for 

Deaf at N. S. D. 
Abraham Lincoln against Tabor High 

at Tabor. la. 
SATURDAY. 

Des Moines university against Creigh- 
ton at Creighton. 8 p. m. 

Central against Lincoln at Lincoln. 
Nebraska City against South at South. 

MAHA followers of 
the crack Crelgh 
ton university bas- 
ket ball team will 
have an opportu- 
nity to see the 
Bluejay hoopsters 
In action twice 

I this week. 
1 Tonight the 

Birds are sehed 
ulad to play Morn- 
lngslde college of 
Slotix City in a 

North Central con- 

ference game, 
While lies Moines university furnishes 
the opposition for Creighton here Sat- 
urday. 

Creighton defeated Notre Dame in 
a two-game series last week, and with 
the exception of Captain Johnny 

Trautman, (lie team is In good condi- 
tion. Trautman was injured Friday 
night, but Is expected to play against 
the Iowans tomorrow night. 

Willi the liluejays playing their 
regular good brand of basket hall 

they should cup both ends of this 
ut-ek's games. Coach Rchablnfer 
lias his It I ii e mid White eager* play- 
ing in good form. 

The Creighton Prep-Tecli game at 
Creighton Wednesday evening is 
the feature contest among the high 
school teams. This game should he 
one worth seeing, as both quintets 
play good basket ball. 
Friday’s schedule calls for South 

and Tech to play out of town. The 
Packers, still smarting under the de- 
feat handed them by Fremont, plays 
Thomas Jefferson In Council Eluffs, 
while Tech Is scheduled to meet IJn- 
coin High on the latter’s court. 

Central High and Lincoln play In 
Lincoln Saturday night, while Nebras- 
ka City High will Journey to South 
Omaha to meet South High. 

ACE HUDKINS MAY 
FIGHT JACK SILVER 

San Francisco. Jan. 26.—"Ace'1 
Hudkins, Nebraska boxer, who claims 
the Pacific coast lightweight cham- 
pionship, arrived here today to discuss 
terms for a bout early next month 
here or In Oakland, against Jack 
Silver of San Francisco. 

Mickey Walker Going to Show 
His Fistic Wares to California 
ED BANK, N. J.,' 
.Ian. 26— Mickey 
Walker, the 
wslterwel ght 
champion, Is go- 
ing to leave us 
flat. Michael is 
going to leave 
within a day or 

two for Cali- 
fornia, where he 
will show the 
fans how a real 
ihamplon fights, 
the lads out there 
have not seen the 
top-notchers In 
action for many 

year*. They have witnessed four- 
round affairs which were lightning 
acts, but Mickey will show them a 

lad that can go on his high for a 

dozen rounds. 
His advent will be a big boost 

for tile game, as lie always gives 
the fans a run for their money. 
His first performance will be with 

Hert Colima, a strong favorite on 

tlie roast. 
Walker experts to be absent 

about two months. He Intends to 
combine pleasure with business, 
as Ills charming wife and bouncing 
baby boy are with him. 

Michael McTigue. the light-heavy- 
weight champion. Is another lad that 
la thinking of taking the trip to the 
salubrious clime. Michael said he 
would go there and fight for Jack 
Root at IjOs Angeles, but Michael 
makes so many matches and then 
hurts his hands before the day of 
carnage that It is hard to bank on 

him. By remaining on the coast, Mc- 

Tigue does not have to worry over 

the challenges of Tunney or Gibbons 

Pittsburgh Pucksters Win. 
Minneapolis. Jan. 23.—Pittsburgh 

Yellowjackets defeated Minneapolis 
here Saturday in a United States 
Amateur Hockey league contest, 2 
to 1. 

to Vergeness, 111., in Jackson county, 
for burial. 

Conservative estimates placed Sun 
day's visitors here at 30,000. Tho 
throngs came from ail southern Illi- 
nois points by automobile and train. 

Thousands passed the casket in 
which Young's body rested for a 

final glimpse of hia militant figure. 
Soldiers with fixed bayonets formed 
the crowds Into two lines to pass 
through the. mortuary chaix?l. 

All day Sunday, Herrin presented 
the appearance of a circus town. 
Park avenue, the main thoroughfare, 
was so Jammed that it became neces- 

sary to place several traffic officers 
at each intersection. Sidewalks were 

Jammed. Soldiers had a difficult task 
in keeping everybody on the move. 

The general opinion was that there 
would tie more trouble sooner or 

later. There were predictions of the 
grand Jury probes, indictments, more 
hatreds leading to more blood. 

DAVIDSON SUES 
WESTERN UNION 

.1. E. Davidson, general manager of 
the Nebraska Power company, 

brought suit against the Western 

Union Telegraph and Cable company 
in district court Monday, asking 
$1,00(1 damages on the grounds that 
the telegraph company transmitted in- 
correctly a message to his broker. 

Davldeon said he phoned to the 
telegraph company a message to sell 
his 1,000 rights In a New Jersey pub- 
lic service corporation for Ill’s, but 
that the mea'nge wan transmitted so 

as to ask a sale at IS’,, causing him 
a loss of $1,000. 

KIANGSU TROOPS 
IN WILD FLIGHT 

Shanghai. Jan. 2«.— Klangeu troops 

are In a wild retreat today following 

a two day fight on the outskirts of 

Wusih, die trainloads of Klangeu 
troops have already arrived at the 
border settlement. 

Chi lleteh Yuan, formerly military 
chieftain of the ousted Chllhll party 
and now the rebel chieftain fighting 
against the Anju central government, 
waa trapped near Wusih when hia 
soldier* romniandeered all available 
train* and started a wild rush toward 
Shanghai. 

BROTHER OF REBEL 
CHIEF SURRENDERS 

Vera Cru*, Met Jan. ?* -Abra 
ham Sanches, brother of the rebel 
chieftain Guadalupe Sanrhea, has 
surrendered at Jalaps- He said Ida 
brother had left the country but 
rumora peralst that ho la hiding in 

the mountains. 

Brllrvuc Five Pity* Tonight 
Bellevue Athletie elub basket ball 

team will have a busy week, accord 
Ing to the latest report* The bellle- 
vue hoy* will play the Omaha Aggies 
tonight and Friday night will tackle 
tht stiong Thorpean quiut. 

i 

Ill-Shod ‘Kidsies1 
Shiver to School 

Warm Shoes ^ ould Be Great- 

ly Appreciated by Poor 

Youngsters. 
Already acknowledged $5151.71 j 
I-adie* ConcreKitllonal church 

rlrrle. Itartineton. \rh. 5.00 
fluidic Weber. Falrhory. Nrb. ... !.0o 

Total $*.15* 71 : 

Were you cold ttiia morning? Kve.i | 
In your good, warm shoes? 

Do you realize that many little! 
children In thla prosperous city arei 
without shoes of any kind? Others 
run to school as fast as they can 

because their shoes have practically 
no soles. 

If you can, and If you will help, 
send your contribution—check or 

oash—to "Free Shoe fund, care of 
The Omaha llee. Omaha. Neb." 

In this column It will be acknowl- 

edged with heartfelt thanks from the 
children. 

Crack Women Golfers 
Entered in Tournament 

Rellalie Heights, Fla Jan. 16—j 
field of star women golfers teed up 

here this morning in the annual Jan- 

uary tournament. 
The entry list includes Mrs. Doro- 

thy Campbell Hurd, national cham- 

pion: Miss CHcnna Collett, fomer na- 

tional champion and present eastern 

thlaholder; Mrs. C. F. Fox. veteran 

champion: Mrs. Waller Hagen. Mrs 
Alev Smith. Mrs Carl Anderson. Mrs 
G. H. Stetson. Miss Frances Hadfleld, 
Mrs. Sewell Ford. Mrs. G. W. F.lklns. 
Mrs. G. K Morrow and Mrs. C. It. 
Hollingsworth. 

Twin Roys Killed by Ga» 
While Taking Their Bath 

St. Catharines. Ont.. Jan. 26—The 
10 year old twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kverett of ThnhoM. were 

asphyxiated by Illuminating gas 
fumes while taking a bath at thslr 
home Saturday night. It was reported 
here today. It Is thought the boys 
turned on ths gas heater but forgot 
to light it, 

3 of Quadruplets 
Die in Order 
of Birth 

By I ill i-rm. ll.tnul \fwi Service. 
New York, Jan. ?«.—IJtUa Fd I 

ward Kelly, third of the quadrup- 
lets born Friday |o Mrs Katherine 
Kelly of Brooklyn, died today In 1 

Jenish hospital, where his slaters. 
Sarah and t stlierlne had passed 
away 

Oddly enough, the bahles died In 
the umr order in which they were 
born Only Joseph, a lusty lunged 
youngster, survives. 

The mother was not told of I he 
death of any of the bathe* 

Nurmi Prepared 
for Competition 
in Millrose Meet 

Finn's Appearance Against 
Ray in Three-Quarter Mile 

Event to Attract Out- 

standing Interest. 

By A**mlat«*<l Pr«u. 
YORK, Jau. 

j l 211. — In perturbed 
■ I by the Mi -I defeat 
I I of his American 
a—I campaign in i» ban- 

dicap race Satur- 
day, Paavo Nurmi 
today declared him- 
self fit for the two 
races hi which he 
will be a central 
figure tomorrow 
and Wednesday 
nights at Madison 
Square Garden in 
the 18th annual 
track and field car- 

_II nival of fhe Mill- 
rose A. A., the most pretentious In- 
door meet of the aeasou. 

Nurmi will be only one of the un- 

usual galaxy of international stars 
competing, but his races against Joie 
Ray at three-quarters of a mile to- 
morrow night and at a mile and a 

half Wednesday will attract outstand- 
ing interest. 

Coming on lop cif Nurmis unex- 

pected setback at the hands of his 

countryman, 35-year-old Gunnar Nil- 

son, who holds the American cross- 

country championship, the showing 
of the Phantom Finn this week will 
hold added interest. There was an 

impression among some critics after 
Saturday's meet that Nurmi was be- 

co'miTig stale and lacked.the “kick’ 
usual to his finishing sprint, but to 

offset this view was the fact that 
Nurmi added two world records to bis 

string and actually 99 yards better 
than Nilson over the whole route of 
the race, since the latter, starting 
with a handicap of 100 yards, was 

able to break the tape first by only 
a stride. 

Nurmi's race tomorrow will be at 
the shortest distance at which he has 
met any opponents here and rriliis 
are convinced it will'prove his hard- 
est.. Besides Ray, the Finn will have 
•ucli high class opposition as Jimmy 
C onnolly and IJoyd Hahn, who helped 
push Paavo to a world record In his 
first race In this country. 

Rivalling Nurmi's rave 1n general 
interest will be the American debut 
of 1'go Frigerio, the Italian holder of 
the Olympic walking championship, 
end ths comeback of George Gouid- 
ing, Canadian heel and toe veteran 
who holds many world record.*, 

j Frigerio and Gouldirg will show their 

I prowess in separate handicap events 
tomorrow night in preparation for a 

three-cornered international 5.00 , 
meter test Wednesday night in which 
Willie Plant, American yvalking ace 
will be the remaining contender. 

3 STORES BURN AT 
PLATTE CENTER 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Columbus, Neb, Jan. 26.—'Three 
business stores In Platte Center were 
destroyed by fire at 5:30 this morn- 
ing. The blaze started in the res- 
taurant. Focal firemen were unable 
to check ft undeT a strong wind from 
the north. Origin of the fire Is un- 
known. 

Missouri Valley 
Cage Statistics 

v/ 
*T \MH\I.K 

(Including game* of Saturday. Jan 2( 1 
W L. 1*1 a. o r. IV! 

Nebraska .3 2 0 «« ST 1 
Wsshirglon .2 2 0 72 37 3.***«•' 
Kansas 4 S 112* 9* 9 
Kansas Agra 4 S 1 117 *7 
Missouri 4 2 2 11* 14 
Orinnoll 4 2 2 3 01 99 <** 
Oklahoma .... 4 2 2 97 *4 
Drake ..7 l f 110 1»« .143 
Amca .4 0 5 *1 14ft .ft* 

Individual Scoring. 
(Including only Conference Games 

4.. Y !. I T I I Ptr 
Hunker, Kan. Agg 4 .4 9 4 
Moran. Grinneli .4 14 14 9 4 
Ackerman. Kansas 4 1* 9 9 4. 
Peyner. Mtaouri .... 4 is t 2 
Manti. Drake ..7 13 12 t 
Kveretl. Drake .7 ll 9 v a 
Wheat Missouri .4 14 5 4 "3 
Hyera. Kan Agg ...4 14 l X J1 
X! inner. Wash ton .2 12 X 2 .7 
v'ngle. Kan ess ...4 12 2 4 7* 
Uoodson. .Nebraska .2 • 4 4 23 
V- Milltan. Missouri .4 3* 2 * 

Raff Ames % 9 9 X 21 
Galvin. Grinneli .. 4 * 4 9 Z9 
Tetereon Kansas 4 * Z 2 
McDonough. Mi* uri 4 7 4 9 if 
Co*. Washington ...2 7 4 1 It — 

Moore. Oklahoma ... 4 4 * t iv ^ 
Doge (Grinneli .4 * 9 2 \* 
Ruppert. Oklahoma 4 7 X 2 17 
Ashby, Drake 7 X 9 9 JS 
Haller. Oklahoma 4 4 7 * 
Jacobson. A me* 4 4 9 a m 
S.'*ge Washington ..2 * 1 ,3 it 
Stark*. Drake .7 4 S 7 ,1 
Weddle. Kar. Agg .4 9 \ 4 ]| 
McRr*Ae. Oklahoma ? i> X 2 1 *, 
Wheeler. Oklahoma .4 4 X 4 H 
Koch Kar Aag 4 4 X 5 11 
" ;lkma. Kansas t 4 12 1 
Klliutl. Ames .4 2 4 3 
Doff'ng. Grinneli ,...X 4 } X •' 
Arnold Amts ..4 4 ! 7 « 
One Ames.4 4 a | 
Vela. Nebraska _ 2 5 4 T • 

I’aher Nebraska ... X 4 9 I jv 
Kkstvew Nebraska X 4 9 4 1* 
Zuher. Kansas ... 4 4 * 4 1* 
Hone*. Oklahoma ,.4 X 4 2 * 
Donlar. «Oklahoma .4 3 t * * 
Gordon. Kansas .....4 « 9 \ % 
Tirton Nebraska ... X 1 X 4 T 
Wing. Grinned ...X S S 4 9 
N** *5 Washington 7 < * I * 
Anderson Ames ...,4 t 3 1 « 
Helgard, Kansa* ... 4 X 9 * « 
West. Oklahoma ., 2 3 9 2 9 
Levy. Washington ...1 X 9 X A 
kUneiman Ame« ,..J ? 9 X 4 
O'UuTltvan Mis'url 4 2 9 j « 

Chat*. Grinneli .... I f 1 4 

Jli’ier. Amea .4 9 4 11 a 
can Drake .* S 9 l 4 

rwe-kle. Nebrask* .2 111 A 
DcoSen Kan Ac g. « X * IX 4 
Van Aiken. Draks ? 1 \ 9 X 
l.yle Washington ...3 1 • 1 1 
lavs lea. Drake .... 9 1 9 j I 
laugh's Miaevurt ..X 19 4 • 

Campbell, K»vi ...4 Id* S 
hi arena is Drake ... * *51 J 
Tebc* K*" Aag ..X 1 # 4 X 
Hanford. W ash ten .1 • 1 9 1 
lluev Kar v sc 2 9 { t 1 
Reynolds Nehtask* .1 9 1 e 1 
H'.ach Nebraska ....I 0 \ 4 1 
McClellan. Mis'curt ,1 * l 1 3 
Huckner, Mlsnurt ... 4 4 1 f 1 
Well Washing ten ...I g 1 | 1 
» harnee Wiiti nea .1 agg $ 
Winkler Washington .1 g 4 g a 
heteoia kar Agg ..3 a 9 a a 
Goods in. Oklahoma I 9 9 \ a 
Harley. Drake 4 a 9 g a 
htebb ns Kan Agg * gag 9 
Meta Kan A«g a a a a 
Anderson, Nebraska %J * g a < 
Henson Antes 1 g g a a 
w right. Atre# .1 9 a a a 
K*n« hr. Ante* ... 1 g a 9 a 
Fisher Amee 1 a a a a 

Ferd'ca. Missouri .1 aag a 
t*a« -hu* M.sevuri ..3 p e \ 
t.en s Mis*our• \ 9 a a a 
Meeker Mi«eo»,( .. j a a a a 
Hedge*. Kansas 9 a a 
Hitt K ansae I a 9 9 
Daneleon Kites* .4 9 f 9 * 
* eel an ■* o»tve J a a 1 a 

W.utai, Gu»i*t4 ,,.9 I I | I 


